
The scene in Moscow today - was historic. 
~ 

In -.,r 

e~ry sense of the word. To begin with - the setting . Saint 

Catherine's Hall in the Kremlin - luxurious reminder of the 

great days of the Czars. The place where high decisions of 

state were made - by Peter the Great. _.,,Knd by the later 
J 

Romanovs - down to the last czar, Nicholas the Second - who 

was overthrown by the revolution of Nineteen Seventeen. 

Today was historic - for our time. Russaa, Britairi 

and America, signing the first major agreement between East 

and West - since World War Two. Wielding the pen - foreign 

Minister Gromyko for Russia. F'oreign Secretary Lord Hume -

for Britain. Secretary of State Rusk - for America. Looking 

on - Premier Khrushchev, ..--A'nd U Thant - Secretary General 

of the United Nations. 

Incidentally, Khrushchev came up with a rather 

remarkable observation. At least, it would have been remarkable 

- only a few months ago, B'efore the Red bloc - split into 

factions. Said the boss of the Kremlin to the American 



NUCLEAR - 2 

Secretar)' of State "It isn't dangerot1s to mix capitalism 

and Communism". 

Those words are enough to cause Lenin to 

spin a few times in his mausoleum. Enough to mate 

Mao Tse Tung - start chewing on the carpet or 

something. 



THANT FOLLOW NUCLEAR 

U. N. Secretary General U Tlaant uaed tlle 

occaaion to - pro,,ose a neao Jive ,,ohat interftatioftal 

St,ecifically lae aoaftts - Oft agr••,,.••t to 

•ol ,,. tll• big tllree "atoMic clad,", a curb Oft - ft•cl••r 

• tocl,-t,lll,eg. Tall,• Oft •ays to t,r•v•"t - •••at 

MIiitary •ll•clts, a coftf•r•,.c• to outla• - ••cl••r 

•••rgy •••ti for ao•r, """ - ••l•bllallM•ftl of ••cl••r 

TIie U. N. S•cr•l•ry tryiftg to folio• •I> o• Ill• 

M•t••I gootl•lll aurro••di,eg Ille sig,ei,eg of tll• t••I b•• 

tre•ty. 



MONGOLIA 

We ltave lteard Ito., The Nuclear Teat Ba,a 

Treaty i• dividing tlai Red bloc. Which is .,1,y t1'is 

di•t>atclr fro,,. Ula,r Bator - i• so slg,aifica,at. Outer 

Mo,agolla, li,si,ag 111> - .,u1, tAe Soviet Unio,s, a,u1o••cl•1 

tlaat Mo,agoltan re1>rese11telives •ill leave for Mo•co• - to 

aig• tlle doc•me,;t. 

,n iglet ea• lly become • battle gro•11d for a • llo• do••. 

B•I, a• of 110., - Mo,agolia i• l•viti11 g tie• R•••la•s to 

•lay. 7'"• CAI•••• Red• - to atay 0111. 

Me•••llile, P•"' ttg is co,ati11•I• g it• barr•1• 

of ab••• - aiffled at Kllr••llclaev, a11d ,aot o,aly - o,a tie• 

••clear iaa11e. Today Radio Peki,ag •ar,sed all Co,,.,,..,.,. t 

natio,as - tleat Kltr•slrcl,ev .,ill leave tl,em ,,. tire l•rclt -

•lren it ••its laiffl. A•. says PekiJ1g, Ire left - Castro's 

Cuba i,a tire lurclr. 



COMMUNISTS 

We laear to,aigllt that the Commu11i•t parH•• 

of Latin America - are going to laold their oa,,a 

ideological tallts. Tlte meetings to 1'e lteld 111 -

Mo,a te,Hdeo, Uragt1ay. 

Reason for 11,e tallta - ,,.. aerlou• tllff•r.••c•• 

tie Moacoa,-Pelth1g •Pill. Tie tallt• are i11t•,atletl to -

Patel, •P tit••• tllffere,ace•. Cuba - ••P•clally c•,.c•r•••• 

bee••••· Caatro receive• aid from • boll Mo•coa, a,a,1 

Pel,l,ag, a,ad, •oo•r or later, Ille bearded dictator •••I 

•••• •P J,f• mi•d - a,llicla are Ila pri,acfpal ••/1/#0rt•r•. 

Tie Red• ,,. Ravaaa, dlvitled 011 tlii•. ar• tlet,•,atleal o,a 

R•••ia for aid - but aome of them t,refer tlle grh,c 

Cl,i,ee•e line. 



INTEGRATION 

In Celina, Termessee, today, ten negro students began 

classes in what had been an all-white high school - without 

any trouble or any sort. 

In Chicago, police are confident theJ are over the 

worst - or the city's racial diaordera. Despite - treah tlar.e

upa last night. A fourth negro ra■ily - moved lilto an alaoet 

all-white COIIIIIWllty today. And police say the wholesale arre1t1 

they have been •~are beginning to ~ scare ott 
d~~ve~ 

~ teenage Areaponaible for moat of the violence. 

In Rew York - 110re arreata at that BrooklJll 

conatructlon aite. 



SPACE 

This week the Unlted States Senate wlll consider 

a budget or over flve billion dollars, designed to put 

America - flrst 1n apace. And that, saya Senator Clinton 

Anderson of the Space C01m1lttee, which ls backing the budget -

11 doe1n•t mean Just flrat to the moon." 

The money, which would go to u the National 

Aeronautics and Space COBnlttee - la to help develop the 

nation's military effort in space. For lnatance, the apace 

Co.lttee's work on Ways to rendezvous craft ln orbit -

would be invaluable to the military. Would make posalble -

the 1napectlon or foreign apace vehlclea. A mJor ettort -

to get more Americana into outer space. 



ARiENE 

Fe• of ua 1u1tle,--eali,nat• - the Joa,e,- of a 

To,aigltt ltur,-ica•• At"le•• - i• tle,no••t,.ali•I 

tlae tt"utl, o,f tit ts, a,Ult A,-l•n•, confouJttli•I •••t••,. 

ext,e,t• ••o ••id tlll• ,no,-•i•g ala• ••• "co•t,#•t•I, 

dlBOt"l••l&etl". ••d co•ltl•'t gatlte,- 1'•,••lf tog•ll•t" 

•I) ••t"rlc••• atre•gtlt - o•c• •0,,1. So, lleel) •• •Y• 
O·fl A rl••• - if yo■ are •••,.. tlte A tl••tlc aou;a 



BONNEVILLE 

.,,. this jet age of ours, st,eed -record• aeem 

to be broken every fe• days. Here's one,,. tie•••• 

tonight that had atood for sixteen year• . Craig 

Breedlove, t,floting 11,e Jet-t,o•e-red ca-r-at,l-rlt of A••rlc• -

on tAe Bonne vi lie Salt Flats - b-rea1llflg tie la■ d •P••d 

-record set ut, alxteefl yea-rs ago by Eftgl11■d'• .Toi,. Cob&. 

RI• •l'••d oft "" ur,offlcial t•o •ay clofl,l■g - fo•r-•••lrel 

artd ••v•" t,ol11t four •ii•• a• loa,r. A• agal••t Cobb'• 

tl,ree l,u,dred a■d ,.,,.. ty fo•r t,ol• I l•o. A•ul 11'•1 '• 



CHICKEHS 

Anyone who sees a chicken wearing contact lenses-

must be living ln Petaluma, California. At any rate, I can't 

think of another place in the world - where they worry so mQch 

aboQt the eyesight of poultry. Why? Well, the theory ls 

that short-sighted• chickens are prone to mental illness. 

Becoming neQrotic - becaQae of the frQstratlon that COll81 

from pecking at a b11g that isn't there. They worry so INCh 

~ they aren't fit for - the fzJll frJ,lng pan. Hot at a11 

good - for Petalwaa 1s poQltry industry. 

Hence, the red-tinted plastic alda - lnaerted by 

~r 
opticiana of the barnyard) Contact lenses - tor chlckena. 



MANEUVER 

If I were to say that an invading army has crossed 

the frontier of then mythical kingdom of Columbia - you 

might think I was talling about a Ruritanian novel. Maybe 

"!he t,risoner of Zenda" by Anthony hope. 

But the title of this story is Operation Swift Strike. 

Anthor - the U.S. Army. In other words - military maneuver,. 

-rtif' mythical kingdom of Columbia ls in - the State of South 

Carolina. Which - isn't at all mythical. 

The invaders, alx thousand paratroopers - or the 

"blue" 
.__~ 

Arrq~ Jumped over the town of Joanna, South 
~ 

Carolina - and tonight are driving forward into territory 

held by the "Red" Army. Paratroopers invading - the 111thlcal 

Kingdom of Columbia. 


